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Principal's Newsletter
Flu and Illness Season

The season for flu and other illnesses has begun at SBS.
 Nurse Conroy has been treating students for several different
illnesses, and has sent home notices regarding some of them.
 Please note, notices are sent to the whole school when there
are more than one or two cases of the same ailment.
 Information from the Department of Health is usually attached.
 Please read the attachment.  It will answer most of your
questions.  Individual emails to the nurse regarding additional
information should be avoided.  We give out the information
that is recommended by the Department of Health, and strictly
follow the guidelines the DOH sets down.  The letters contain
the extent of information that will be released at that time.  If
further information is required, it will be forthcoming.  Individual
emails take much time to read and answer. 

Several of the outbreaks that are presently at SBS are also
rampant in other area schools.  We will make sure that the
affected classrooms and common areas are properly cleaned
and sanitized to minimize the spreading of any sickness.  You
can be assured of that.  I would also suggest that you counsel
your children in good hygiene so that they wash their hands
often, and avoid sharing water bottles or utensils.

Please know that we do our best at SBS to keep our children
safe and healthy.  Their best interest is at the heart of every
decision we make.

Student Pick-up
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wpNaUrilrY43uPk4lBF7s7yF4Iq9Bj0q_8RqGVZUkT1E_WIUHXazGQFJdmWH6pk7ph8NrZJAVP_SPV831lKOvrgibZLA-T_0l3upY-k50BG4Z2No6do40dvlzTWf1wOibugJ6xMTv3VaToxAqisEMXJN_pS5U7eNbUo-QcuZmss=&c=&ch=


If you need to pick up your student, please do so before 1:45
pm.  Beginning on Monday, October 3rd, we will not be
processing student releases between 1:45 and dismissal.
Thank you for your cooperation.

Maker Space NewsMaker Space News
  

We are beginning to receive the materials to stock the
MakerSpace, and a special committee is being formed to move
the library forward, as well.  Teachers will receive library
schedules at the next faculty meeting and parent volunteers will
receive their assignments for library coverage.

Principal's Meet-Ups

Please join me in the FAL for an informal "Meet and Greet".
 Get to know me, and my vision for SBS.  Parents/Guardians

only, please. No childcare will be provided, and no children will
be allowed in the meeting room or in the hallways.  

 

October 17
6-6:45         Grades K-2
6:45-7:30    Grades 3-4
7:30-8:15    Grades 5-6
8:15-9         Grades 7-8

Please click here to access the weekly informational packet.

Weekly
Packet

Please check the website calendar for all of the latest PTA
sponsored events, both in-school and after-school activities,

and other important dates for SBS parents.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wpNaUrilrY43uPk4lBF7s7yF4Iq9Bj0q_8RqGVZUkT1E_WIUHXazGSSxaULxXucNoh2G6eMZ9Ri5UIR4sswKYVTEimn1oDTjm3R4b9N8AdzO386L7dNuQxuBI0rd4Yvx5LZrJtiQ6MvkBVfmu30G0y26kBIUktO8A-5JAXExKi3X7271yLH20KlbXcy7-sTcCtobGxnLhvXZu2nS0Z9-MA==&c=&ch=

